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foe~-< ow~.· 
Eel R=cilMu ~-r.> 
matdted !>;· r."lf otr.u ><- .,. 
th~ potSt seaso~ has hn Wtftt•

log boam riding a $-0 record. 
lt•ding in the County E•stun 
Division and spicing It with 
la.st wtekend1$ Monroe County 
Townament title. 

. The Bombers ttsUII\t the 
league season on Sa!lltday 
n~Pt by tntortainin& a visiting 
Brighton mat club. Fi~ atgu· 
IM'rlt on the mats is at 7:30. 

Brighton will come to ER 
with good c:ndcntlab. It hu 
two of the loop'• top papplctS 
In 126 pounder Steve Lovin< 
o.nd 177 pou:K!etMuk EvlltJ. 

Lc~·.:t ""'~"' .u .. ywt 10M· to "·-br. '.~ .... K~- -~ .,_ 
~: ~....artttt. 

Kuhn \om.d 'Ell'• t>Hrl .. • 
)o~ z,to, ~ o\ th• .,., •• na 
m~ybc \h• state'• 167 
PQunders, 155 poundet CNnnis 
Eosom, and 119 pounder 
RorMo Battaz.zJ ~ff the-
tourney's weight dtvbion 
dt>mps. 

E..t Roc.h..,u p~ up 
235.5 points in t .. dins a 20-
tc~m field OJ\ the Athena mats 
last Friday and Saturday. 
Irondequoit was second with 

t:-21 I"''Iod e.. _,.... <10 

-~ rw~"'~ 
•• ~ ....._ ,u.,r-s :«· 
Oc:mal ,_., .. ~ l orit 
~ li....U.. Do:1 St. }a:n<s ol 
Sperry. 

In a nip-and-tuck scrap, 
Kuhn scrapped bard for a 54 
triumph. That gave him the in
centiv-e to win three more mat~ 
dt ... 

He followed with Ron 
Hetu.r o# Thomas, 12-4; work· 
ed for J minutes and 37 
se-cond~ to pin Mike Bruno of 
Gn!ec~ Oly01pi~ ~nd v~-·on the 
ch.lmpiondup match by 
beating Cart Bumbarger oi 
Church·,l!Jt- Chili J;..S. 

!Rs btaui a.tl:>~ th• 
~-""'t d.\ z~n til..- fa : Qclnn s 
c,iW) -u he ~-~rod. vut (ot:.: op-. 
\>(lf\U\tto in lbc 119 class. three 
by way oi \h~ p\n xou\e. 

The crafty junior whom 
Quinn says always give:s h im a 
good match, pinned Bob 
Moore of Penfield in 2:27 of 
the first litlt, pinned Vine~ 
Depalo of Cates·Chili in 3:43, 
bad • tough sc<>p with Chris 
Nalds of Sperry before winn
ing $-2 and bogg.d the title 
battle wilh. a pin in 4:30 ovH 
Glen Lock~ of Irondequoit. 

II wu fu;t a week before 
that Battuzl gave L<x:ke the 
same treatment when he !Cored 
a pin in 3:05 that was one of 
lhe featwa ol ER's lopsided 
41·12 victory ove:r'iroocleqooit 
1r1 a county matdt. 

* *· .. 
Batta.nl w11.s selected a$ the 

tourney's oulStandiog wrestler. 
Essom gained th• ISS laurels 

by scoring two pins and a pair 
of dedslons. He bowed in with 
a pin In 2:23 over Bob An· 
num.iat• of Eastridge; d.O. 
sioned P~uJ Sa.la.mone of 
Irondequoit, 14-8; pinned Bob 
W•ss of Brockport in 1:59 and 
top~ one of County Weses 
highly rated m.atmen, Gr"8 
Silipini of Cates·Chil;, 54 in 
tht final$. 

A we~k ago, &.om topptd 
Salamone u~. m.akiJ>g it • 

167 

scuffle after d ecisioning Mik• 
Gt:rvais of Batavia, 9·1 in the 
curtain-raisu and following 
with conwcutive pins ovtr 
Rick Clarrantonto of Eastridge 
in 2:50 and Jim Bumbarger of 
Churchville·Chill in 5:36. 

S idor took his .opencr by a 
forfeit and followed with pins 
over Tom Kodt of Olympia In 
1:32 •nd Paul Gibson of 
Irondequoit in 4:30 before tak· 
ing on V•ughn and droppin$ 
an $.3 noel. 

Thre• Bom bers lin.ished in 
third place. 

Frahman Tom Pagano net· 
ted th• opening 91 pound 
match with a n $.2 decillion 

John :lito over Bob l:.elumn of !rondo-
quoit and then lost to Nick 

pair of ;tnight si<·poinl vet· co,_ ol Roth. who went on 

dicli. to win the di•islon tilk, 13-4. 
Zito, who isn't spoiled by aU Pajlano tlton posted !hrte 

the raves he has b«n getting straight victories. He b~t An· 
this season, wa$ awarded the dy }(netS)' of Brighton, 1..0; 
coveted Leo Btoraabl troph y Btrnic Ounham of Schroeder, 
th~t is the prb:.e of the wtestlcr 4-0 and pinned Rob Lavrick of 
who has accqmulatf:d th~ most + Sperry in 3:33. 
points in th~ past four y~ars. Dr~w McCregor wa.s third in 

He netttd 21 In th• past tht 177 c.laso with an opening 
tourney. ThrH pins pve him 3:20 pin over Tom Sherwood 
18 and • 5-1 dedslon OV<T Bob of &tavlo; "9.J noel ov~r Paul 
r~c.:r- of Athena in the Mooney of Sperry and a loss to 
,.m.if\nal matdt, three more. Jon Campo of Irondequoit by a 

Zito pinned Tum Bcllcwic.c fa$t pin in 1:15. 
of Brockport in 1:56, flattf'ned McGregor stayed in the run 
Chris failer of Olympio in 2:23 for third by decisioning John 
and disposed of Tom T akri<:o BriJ:andi of Arcadia 8·3 and 
of fairport in 5:43 for the Mark Vanlcerkarr of 
prize. Brockport. 7-4. He was losing 

In oth<r match<$, ER nabbed 4-Z with 20 seconds to go when 
a pait of SE:cond pla(fl. ~e he put his rival down ;~nd n~t· 
Brien FU'lished No. l to Uthst ted five poi.nls. 
Bob Arao nf Fairport ht th<lll East l~och.,;rer failed to entor 
da.o;s and Rid< Sidor was a "'Tettlcr ilt the 98 pound 
rwmer-ap to Wally Vaughn of cla.,, •• John Walayk had .• 
Fairport in thf' 215 divWon. ml!tc.b wlth a near· pneumonia 

Brien lost a tough l-0 nod to that arounded him, but 

A.r.to in the dtampionship:·:__:b::ro::t:;her;::_;J::o::e:.W:.:.:•::Iay::!.:;;k_w_ as _ _ ,.,_·.,.._ 



rili"tg three aod losing two for a 
fo"'rth in the 132 division. 

Walczyk d.O.ioned Ken 
Catalfamo oi Fairport, 5-2 and 
Tom Madlock of Sperry, 7·2 
before looing to Gary Curwin 
of Brighton, 7·2. He boun<ed 
N<k with a~ win over Chris 
Assenl of Gat&-Chili and had 
to be content "'i th a fourth 
pia« when he bowed to Steve 
Toth of Mendon, 3-1. 

BUly Condon was on the 
mats in the 250 pound class 
and gained a third place for the 
BoroberS. 

After posting a pin in 3:33 
over Rick Swk of Mwdon in 
the lid-lifter, Condon dcopl"'d 
a l:Z..S nod to Eric Seeber of 
Schro.:der. 

Condon then wiped out 
Tom Fuechner of Roth ill 2:37 
and Joe Burgio of irondequoit 
ill3:22. 

In the lOS weight, ER's Don 
Fornalaro statted. with a 9-4 
decioioa overT ony Caso.relli. of 
Eastridge and lost to Bill 

Tormey of Sduoeder, 4-1 and 
fell a pin victim to Rick Col
ombo of Gates-Cbill, In 23 
Mi!On:is. 

·Greg Bonacchi a~:rri~ ER's 
138 poun}i colo:rs and split four 
scraps. He~ won over Tom Kel· 
ly of Eastridge, 9-1; lost by a 6-
1' count to Tom Madison of 
Sperry; took ;. 7-5 decision 
over Tom Farruggia of Roth 
and lost to Dave. Schneider of 
Irondequoit~ 1·1. 

In the 145 class~ Bru~ Kier 
won his opener~ 6--1 over Don 
Dowley of Suth<rlaad and an 
injury to his right shoulder 
forcN him out of the decision 
in his second tru1tch. 

The Bombers may haw the:ir . 
stiffest competition rutXt 
Weda<-sciay Pight when they 
take on pemuUal Fift!lO' Lal<es 
power, Canandaigwa, on the 
East Rochester mots. The non
loop luS$Ie starts at 7:30. 

The following -rught (Thu,.... 
day) the Bombers host a 
visiting Mendon team. 
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